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Vancouver. Briti sh Columbia 
ABSTRACT 
Twen l.\· -five s pec ies o f a phid s are added to t he taxo nom ic lis t of the 
a phid s of Britis h Co lumbia . New hos t. reco rd s . a few cor rect ion s. and 
some nam e c hanges a re a lso included . 
f\,T1W DU T IO\ 
T wo pre \'iou s lis t s o f the aph id s of Brit is h 
Co lumbia recorded 261 s pecies co llected from 
:29-1 ho sts or in l ra p s I Fo rbes. Praze r , and 
\l acCart h.v 1973: Forhes. Frazer and Chan 
197H 
T he prese n l li s t add s 25 s pecies of a ph id s 
I in dicated with an aste ri sk in t he li s t ) and 213 
a phid -hos t p lanl a ssoc iations to lh e prev ious 
li s t s. One hund red and twenty-nine of the new 
aphid- host plant association s a re plan l 
species not in t he pre\'iou s li sts . The addition s 
bring the number of known aphid spec ies in 
Hriti sh Columbia to 21'(). Aphid s ha\'e now bee n 
co llected fr om -1 23 d ifferent ho st planL s . 
Th e pr-esc n t paper includ es a few correctio ns 
to t he prev iou s li s t s and some nam e cha nges 
in l'on formil .v wit h curren l usage in a phid 
taxononw. The a phid s arc arranged a lph a -
heti ca ll.v hv species. Th e locat ion of eac h 
c.:o ll ec tion Sill' ca n be de termined from Table 1 
o r from t he ta bles o f localities in the previous 
pa per s. 
Th e comple te da ta for a ll co llect ion s ha ve 
now been co mpu te rized. so lhat up-to-dale 
aphid or hos t li sts are eas ilv ava ila ble . The 
('O IllPUl<' 1' program ming is desc ribed in deL.l il 
e lsew here in t hi s .T ourna i I Rawo rlh. and 
Frazer 19761 . 
lCOlllrihu till1l '\11. :31->7 . Hp";l'<.lrch SWl inn. hllfin "\ \ \ - \ l arllw 
[) r!vt-'. ' · ill1l'(Il!\' l'r, H rili..;h ('n!umhiil, \ 'fiT l,\:! 
LIST OF SI'E(,(ES 
:\HI E TI \fU M (Wa lker) , ELATOHlUM 
fJ ic!,(f sp : Va ncou ver. I\ la\' 3 7-1 ,l\ l av 7 75 . 
:\EGOPODI I IScopoli) . CAVA RIELL A 
P l'tr()Selill llll1 cri ...... p"rn : V ancou \ 'pr. 
Ap r'. :29 75. 
!\L1JII'ES Hichard s , THF:L AXF:S 
qll errlls p rillll s: Vancou ver (U I3C l. Jun 6 1 75 . 
.Jun 11 175 . 
!\LN I IDeGeer ), PTEROCAL Ll S 
A/IIIIS mhm: Vancouver. Sep 26.7:). 
AL'I IFOL IA E ALN IFOLlA E (William s). 
PHOCIPH I LUS Previous lv listed as 
PH OC 1PIIIL US ALI'\ I POL IAE \\' illiams. 
"I ,ne/allrh ie r canac/ensis. Vanco uver (U SC ). 
Jun II 75 . 
A ."INU LAT US I Ha r tig). TU B ERCULO ID ES 
Q llerclls garrwJlla: Vancou \'er I UBC). 
,'un I I 7i). 
q uercus rdJllr: Vancouver'. Se p 26 7i): Van -
couver I UHC) .. Jun 12 7·1. 
Q uerclls r()hllr var (a ...... ' (igio (0 . \ 'a ncou\'('r 
I UnC) . ,Jun IH ,;,. 
q uercus s p: Vanco uver . Jun 2/ 7:3. 
ASCi\ 1.0\l ICUS Don casl e r . \1 YZUS 
Arc(os(U/Jliv/os u('a -ursi: Vanncouver lUBe). 
\I a\' :, 75. 
Fragaria Sp : Vanco uver I UB C) . :Vl ay Ifil7-1. 
L(u'I Il('" sp : Vancoun'r. A pr 5 i)1' . 
I? UlII 111 ('I'/ ll:'" ()(' ('I d ()!/ tal i . ..,' : Vancouve r . 
" Ia\' :20 /:l. 
Rh eulll rha f!()/I( ic/l m : Van co u\·e l'. Ma.v 20 / 75. 
\ 'io/u s p : ", orth Vanco uver . M a ~' 25 75. 
TAB LE 1. Locali t ies where aph id s were co llected. wilh air lin e dis tances fro m reference points. 
Loca li tv 
I3rid es \ 'illc 
Delta 
Lac La H ache 
Laidlaw 
Robso n 
Salmo n Arm 
West V an cou ver 
Reference 
Poi n t 
Kelow na 
Vanco uver 
W ill iam s Lake 
Vancou ver 
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*AUREUS Rich a rds. BETULAPHIS 
B etula sp: Terrace, Jul 12/ 60 (Richards 
1961a). 
AVENAE (Fabricius), MACROSI PHUM 
A vena sativa: Agassiz. Jul 28/ 69. 
Juncus articulatus: Vancouver (UBC), 
Aug 7174. 
.fUIl CUS bufollius: Vancouver (UBC), 
Aug 7174. 
Scirpus va lidu s: Vancouver (UBC) . Aug 9174 . 
Tn'glochil/ maritimum: Vancouver (UBC). 
Aug 9174. 
Zea mays: Agassiz, Ju l 28/ 69. 
BAKERI (Cowen), ROEPKEA 
('ralaegu s dougla sii: Vancouver (UBC) 
Jun 5175 . 
Prunu s auium: Summerland, Oct 25174 . 
Prunus dom es tiea: Summerland, Oct 25/74. 
BERBERIDIS (Kaltenbach). LlOSOMAPH1S 
B erberis aquifolium: Vancouver , May 15/73 : 
Vancouver (UBC) , JuI 8/74. 
Berberis hy brido-gagnepaini: Vancouver 
(UBC) , Jun 19175. 
BICOLOR BICOLOR (Oestlund) , 
PTEROCOMMA 
Popu lu s nigra var italica: Vancouver (UBC), 
Apr 24174 , Apr 26174. Apr 30174, May 9/73. 
Populu s sp : Vancouver (UBC), May 21173. 
Populus Irich ocarpa: Vancouver (UBC), 
May 21173. 
Salix sp: North Vancouver, May 20/73. 
BURSARIUS (Linnaeus ), PEMPHIGUS 
Populs nigra val' ilalica: Vancouver (UBC). 
Jun 28173. 
CALlF'ORNICUM (Clarke), MACROS1PHUM 
Salix scou leriana: Vancouver (U BC). 
Jun 25174. 
Salix sp : Vancouver (UBC). Jun 8/73. 
*CALLUNAE Theobald, APHIS 
Cal/una uu lgaris: Vancouver IUBC) , 
Jul 18174, Jul 19/74. 
CARAGANAE (Cholodkovsky). 
ACYRTHOSIPHON 
Caragal/a arborescell s: Vancouver (U BC) , 
Aug 14175 . 
CARDUI ILinnaeusi. BRACHYCAUDUS 
Prill/ US dom es tica: Summerland. Oct 25 / 74. 
CASTANICOLA Baker , MYZOCALLIS 
Castallea dell lata: Vancouver (UBC) . 
Sep 4 / 75. 
CE RASI IFabricius) , MYZUS 
Prunll s auillm: Summerland, Oct . 25174. 
Prunlls ceras us: Vancouver ICDA), Apr 18/ 75 
(In Rearing Room) . 
Prull uS emarginata: Creston , May 30175, 
.Jun 28 / 75; Robson , Jun 29 / 75. 
PrIIIlll S serrulata var shirofugell : Vancouver , 
May 13175. 
Prullu s sp : Creston, Jun 28175; Summerland . 
Jun 3175 . 
CERASIFOLIAE (Fitch), 
RHOPALOSIPHUM 
PrulluS virg il/ialla: Summerland , May 28/ 75 , 
Jun 19175 . 
Prul/U S vigillialla var demissa: Bridesville. 
Jun 4175 : Robson , Jun 29 / 75. 
CIRCUMFLEXUS (Buckton) , 
AULACORTHUM 
Campall ula persieifolia: Vancouver, 
Aug 19175. 
Oxalis co miculala: Vancouver. Jul 23 / 75 , 
Aug 19/ 75. 
CIRSIIILinnaeus) , DACTYNOTUS 
Cirsium aruellse: Ladner. Jul 17174. 
CLAVICORNIS Richards, AULACORTHUM 
R osa sp: Williams Lake. Jun 15/ 56. 
CORNI (Fabricius) . ANOECIA 
Comus obliqua: Vancouver (UBC) . Oct 24175. 
CORNlELLA Hille Ris Lambers. APHIS 
('omll s 'Eddie's White Wonder' : Vancouv er 
(UBC), Sep 9/75. 
Comus florida: Vancouver (UBC) . Sep 9 / 75 . 
Co mll s flori da var pluribracteata: Vancouver 
IUBC). Sep 9175. 
Comus IWllsa: Vancouver (UBC). Sep 9175 . 
('omll " ma s: Vancouver (UBC) , Sep 11 / 75 . 
Curnll s obliqu a: Vancouver (UBC), Sep 11175. 
Cumus racemosa: Vancouver (UBC). 
Sep 9175. 
CORYL! IGoeze), MYZOCALLIS 
('orv lu s cornu la: Vancouver (UBC). Aug 
27i 74. Oct 2175 . 
*COWE NII Cockerell), TAMALIA 
Arclo s taph y los u va-li rsi: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Sep 12175 . 
C RACC! VORA Koch. A PH IS 
H"/oriisclis di scolor: Brentwood. Jul 5/ 59 . 
CYPERI (Walkeri. TRICHOCALLIS 
('arex sil ehensis: Vancouver IUBC), 
Aug 9174. 
DlRHODUM IWalker ), ACYRTHOSIPHON 
Cralaegll s oxvacanlha . Paul's Scarlet' : 
Vancouver (UBC) . Jun 5175. 
DORSATUM Richards, AULACORTHUM 
Gaultheria shallon: Van couver (UBC), 
Sep 2175. 
ELAEAGNI (Del Guercio) , CAPITOPHOR~S 
Previously listed as ELAEGNI Idel GuercIO) 
due to a typographical error. 
*ENIGMAE Hottes & Frison, 
RHOPALOSIPHUM 
T y pha lalifolia: Vancouver (UBC), Aug 9174. 
*EPILOBII Kaltenbach , APHIS 
Epilobium lOal sonii: Vancouver , Jun 11 / 73 . 
ERIOPHORI (Walker). CE RURAPHIS 
Carex silchell sis: Vancouver (UBC), Aug 
9/ 74 . 
Scirpus mierocarpu s: Vancouver (UBC), 
Aug 9174. 
Viburnum upulu s: Vancouver , Apr 22173. 
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EUPHORBIAE IThomas), MACROSIPHUM 
Chaell omelesjapo llica: Vancouver, Jun 13/ 75 . 
Co mus sto lollifera: Vancouver (UBC), 
Ju115 /75, Aug 5/75, Aug 27/74. 
Dahlia sp: Vancouver, Aug 1174. 
Deutz ia gracilis: Vancouver (UBC), 
Jun 19/ 75. 
Deutzia x ro sea var carminea: Vancouver 
IUBC I, Jun 18/75. 
Dicelltra formosa: Vancouver IUBC) , 
Jun 10/ 74 . 
Escallonia x edinensis: Vancouver I UBC) , 
Sep 4/75. 
Forsy thia sp: Vancouver IUBC) . Jun 27/ 75 . 
Fragaria sp: Victoria, May 30/ 57. 
Fu chsia hybrida: Vancouver , Aug 27 / 75. 
Gynu ra auranl iaca: Richmond, Nov 4/75 . 
Halesia carolina: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Jun 26/75, Jul 22/75. 
H ypochaeris radicala: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Jun 13/75 . 
Jlex aquifolium var aureo-marginata: Van -
couver I UBC), Jun 18/75. 
Iris kaempferi: Vancouver (UBC), Aug 28/ 74 . 
Lapsana communis: Vancouver , Jun 13/75 . 
Liriodendron IUlipifera: Vancouver (UBC), 
Jun 9/ 75, Aug 14/ 75. 
Montia sibirica: Vancouver (UB C), Jun 13/75. 
Philadelphus lewisii: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Jul 15/75 . 
Philadelphus lewisii var gordonian us: Van -
couver ' Apr 20/73; Vancouver (UBC) , 
Jun 22/ 59, Aug 8/ 59. 
Philadelphu s x virginalis: Vancouver IUBC) . 
May 16/75, Jun 17/75, Jun 18/75, Jun 26/75 . 
Jun 27/75. 
Rosa sp: Vancouver , May ]6/ 73, May 16/ 74. 
Salix sp: Vancouver , Jun 13/ 73. 
Spiraea douglasii: Vancouver (UBC), 
Jun 25/74, JuI1 5/75. 
Verbena x hybrida: Trout Creek. Sep 3/ 65. 
Vinca minor: Vancouver (UBC), Jun 19/75. 
FABAE Scopoli, APHIS 
Amelanchier canadensis: Vancouver I UBC) , 
Jun 11 / 75. 
Callis teph us chinen sis: Vancouver ICOA), 
Aug 7/ 75 (In Greenhouse). 
Chenopodium album: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Aug 11175. 
Cuscu ta subinclusa: Vancouver (COA) , 
Aug 7/ 75 lIn Greenhouse). 
Deu tzia gracilis: Vancouver IUBC) , Jun 
19/75. 
E uony m us alalus: Vancouver IUBC) , 
Sep 4/75. 
Euonymus europaea: Vancouver (UBC), 
May 23/75 , Sept 9/75, Sep 22 /75. 
Euonymus lalifolius: Vancouver (UBC), 
Sep 9/75 . 
Falsiajaponica: Vancouver, Jul 13/75. 
Ficus carica: Vancouver IUBC), Jun 23/75. 
H edera helix: North Vancouver , May 16/ 73. 
Liriodendro n tulipifera : Vancouver (UBC) . 
Aug 14 / 75. 
Matricaria matricarioides: Vancouver IUBC) . 
Ju1 21175. 
Philadelphus lewisii var gordonianus: Van-
couver, Apr 20/73. 
Philadelphus sp: Vancouver , Jun 29/ 71. 
Philadelphus x virginalis: Vancouver (UBCI , 
May 16/ 75. Jun 18/ 75. 
Sassafras albidum: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Sep 9/75. 
Viburn um trilobum: Vancouver (UBC), 
Jul 3/75, Sep 3/75. 
F AG I (Linnaeus) , PHYLLAPHIS 
Fagu s sylvalica var purpurea: Vancouver, 
May 14 /73. 
F'ARlNOSA Gmelin. APHIS 
Salix sp: West Vancouver , May 25 /73 . 
F'IMBRIATA Richards. FIMBRIAPHIS 
Arctos taph ylos uva-ursi: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Jun 2/ 75. 
Fragaria sp : Agassiz, May 15/75; Lulu 
Is land, May 23/ 57. 
FRAGAEFOLIlICockerelI) , 
CH AETOSIPHON 
Fragaria sp : Lulu Is land. Jul 17/ 57; Van -
couver , Apr 24 / 59; Vancouver (UBC), 
May 15/74. 
R ow sp: Summerland. Jun 19/75 . 
F'RAGARIAE I Wa lker), MACROSIPHUM 
J uncus bufonius: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Aug 7/ 74 . 
R ubus di scolor: Vancouver (UBC) , Jun 12/ 74 . 
S cirpus validus: VancouverIUBC) , 
Aug 9/74. 
*G ALEOPSIDIS I Kaltenbach) 
CRYPTOMYZUS 
R ibes laxifloru m : Vancouver , Aug 3/ 60. 
*G ENTNER[ (Mason), FIMBRIAPHIS 
Amelanchier laevis: Vancouver (U BC) , 
Jun 5/75. 
Cralaegus do ug /a sii: Vancouver IUBC), 
Jun 5/75. 
M espilus germa nica: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Apr 28/75. Jun 11 /75. 
*GLYCE RI AE I Kaltenbac h) . SI PHA 
A g rostis alba v ar palustris: Vancouv er 
IUB C), Jul 23/74. 
GRA VI CORN IS (Patch), PARATHECABlUS 
Previous ly lis ted as THECABIUS GRAVI-
CO R NIS IPatch). 
HEDERAE I Kaltenbach), A PHIS 
Previous ly listed as APH [S PSEUOOHEO-
ERAE Theobald. 
H edera helix: North Vancouver, May 16/73. 
HEL[CHRYSIIKal tenbac h ), 
BRACHYCAUOUS 
Chaenomeles japonica: Vancouver , Jun 13/75. 
Phiiadelphus sp: Vancouver, Jun 8/ 59. 
Phi/adelphus x virginalis: Vancouver IUBC) , 
Jun 20/75. 
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I'mllus dom('s/iea: Rohso n. May 30 / 7;); 
Summerland. Oct 25174. 
P T/l II US sp: Surrey, Mav 2017:1. 
V"r/)(,l1a x h y h rida : Trout Creek. Sep 3 / 65 . 
HERACLE LLA Dav is, APHIS 
H eme/eum /al1atum: Vancou ver I UBCI. 
Aug 7 75. 
HIPPOPHA ES I"\ 'a lkpr l CA PITOPIlOHLJS 
p ()l\'!{O I1II1I1 /apa/h ilo lium : Vancou ver IUBCI . 
Aug 26 /74 . 
PO/,I'!{onllm persicario: Pemher lo n, 
Aug 2517 5. 
*HUMBOLDTI IEssig ), SlTOMYZUS 
I'h\ s()carplis moll 'acf'us: Vancouver ( UB CI. 
May 2KI7G. 
*llYDI{A NGE AE I Matsumura ). 
RHOP ALOS I PHONINUS 
f) eutzi/l !{ra['ilis. Va ncoU\ 'e r l U BCI.,jun 19 17" . 
J UC; /. AN DI CO LA I Kalten bach). 
CHROMi\PHIS 
.I11!{/a l1s sp: Vancouver, Ma.v 29173. 
*K "JOWLTO N I Robin son, MYZODI U M 
Ca/Ii/rich" s laRl/alis: Vancouve r (UBCI. 
Aug 26174. 
LACTUCAE (Linnaeusl, j-j YPEROM YZUS 
N ihr>s /ax i(/orl/ m : Burnahy , Jun 6175. 
LACTUCAE (Passerinil, ACYRTHOSTPHON 
[,octllca sp : P enticto n. Ju127 / 67. 
LAM8EHSI MacGilli vray . MASO NA PIIIS 
(; /lu /th('rio s ha//on: Vancouver (UBC), 
.!un 17175 . 
/lex a//o!'!arensis: Vancouver ( UBC ). 
J un 1817iJ . 
/l ex aquilc)lillm: Vancouver (UBC). 
Jun 18 175. 
lIex aqui(o /iuln var Qureo"nargifluta: Van-
COU\'er I U I1C I. J un 18175. 
Nh ociodC'nciwlI 'Direct eur Moerlands': Van-
couver (U BCI . ,jun 9175. 
I1h or/oril'lIdwlI 'Glacier" Vancouver (U Fl CI. 
Sep 3 / 75. 
l?h ododr>n dron /lI l pllm: Vancouver (UBC). 
Jun 6175 , ,Iun 9 175. 
l?h orlodelldrol1 ' Princess Elizabeth ': Van-
couver (UFlC), Jun 6/ 75, ,]un 9/75. 
Rlwrioden dron sp: Burnaby. Jun 9/75: Van-
Louvpr , Jun 6 / 75; Vancouver (UBC ), 
Ju n 16 /75, Jun 17175. 
L:\NIGERUM ( Ha usm ann), EI1 10S0MA 
P,I'I'II S (II .'·CO: Delta , May 7173 . 
LONGICAUDA Richard s, ASPLDAPHIS 
Spiraea douRlasii: Vanco uver (UBC), 
Jul 15175. 
LYTHRIISchrank), MYZUS 
Pmllus domes /iea: Vancouver , Jun 2 / 73. 
MA CHOS I P HUM (Wilson), 
ACYRTHOSIPHON 
A m e/anchie r alni(olia: Summerland , 
May 2R / 75. 
Ame/onchier cOfladpfls is: Vancouver (UBC). 
Jun 11 /71) . 
Ame/aflchier /oet'is: Van couver (UBC), 
J un 5;75. 
*I\IA(;N/\ Ilill e 1 is Lambe r·s. MASONAI'I-II S 
Co mposiles : Lac La I-Iache. JuI 6 /6() 
( I-l ille His Lambers 1974). 
*MANlTOBENSIS Roblnson, 
MACROS I PHUM 
COrl/US sln /olli(e ra : Vanco uver (URC). 
Jun 12174. 
MAXIMA (Ma so n), MASO NA PHIS 
Hubu s parl'i(lo rl/s : Vancouver (UBC). 
Apr 3/74, Apr 18/74, Apr 22/74, Jun 1817 4, 
Aug 27174. 
*MODESTUM (Hottes), MYZODI U M 
Po~o l1alum IImiRerum: Va ncou ver (UBC), 
Aug 26 / 74. 
P o /v lrichum eO l11mlln e: Vancouver (UBC), 
Aug 6174 , Aug 7174, Aug 14174 . 
Po/vtrichum juniperiflum: Vancouver (UBC), 
Mar 6175, Jul 3174. Jul 8174, Jul 16/74, 
J u123174, Aug 2174 , Aug 7/74, Aug 9/74 . 
MORRISONl (Swain), MASONAPHIS 
Chal11aecyparis pisi(era: Vancouver (UBC I. 
Aug 15/74. 
Chal11o<,c,l'p"ris pi s i(er" 'Bou leva rd ' : Van-
couver (UnC), Ju1 30!74 . 
('hamaf'cvporis pi s i(era 'Filifera' : Vancouver 
( UBC ). A ug 15174. 
(,hol11aecyporis pisirera ' Plumosa ': Van-
couver (UBC), JuI30/74. Aug 15174. 
Aug 27175. 
Chal11 oecvporis pisi(em 'Squarrosa': Van-
couver (UBC), Jui 30174 . 
Cll pressocypans /ey/andii: Vancouver (U BC l. 
Aug 15174. 
JUflip ems chin en sis 'Pfitzeriana' : Van-
co uver (UBC), Aug 15/74. 
Sequoiae/e lJ droll g igalll eu m: Vancouver 
(UBCI, Sep 4 / 75, Sep 11 / 75. 
Thuja plica/a: Vancouver (UBC), Aug 29174 . 
NEO ME X ICANA (Cockerell ), APH IS 
Hibe s /axi(/orum : Agassiz , Ma y 11 / 59. 
Ribes sOIJgllilleum : Vancouver (UBC), 
May 16/ 75. 
NERVATA (Gillet te ), WAHLGRENIELLA 
Arbulli s menziesii: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Apr 7 / 75 , Apr 28/75. 
NYM PHAKAE (Linna eus), RHOPALOST -
PHUM 
/ \ lis 111 0 plafllagu-(/(/ualica: Vancou ver 
(UBC). Aug 28174. 
I; /o dea calladellsis: Vancouve r , Sep 22 / 74. 
fJ mlllls al'lll m : Summerland. Oct 25/74 . 
fJrullll S d o mesliea: Summerland , Oct 25/74. 
[>1'11 II us persico: Summerland, Oc t 25 / 74. 
"mllu s sp: Surrey, May 20173. 
SOllrums cem lillS: Vancouver (UBC), 
A ug 28/74. 
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OCCIDENTALIS (Davidson), CI NA RA 
Abies siben'ca: Vancouver (UBC), Jul 10/ 75. 
ORNATUS Laing, MYZUS 
Abelia 'Edwa rd Goucher': Vancouver (UBC), 
Jun 24/75 , Oct 24/75 . 
Campanliia persici(olia: Vancouver, Jul 
15/75, Aug 19/75. 
D ell/z ia x rosea var carmin ea: Vancouver 
(U BC), Jun 18175. 
Forsy thia x intermedia: Vancouver (UBC), 
Jun 18/75. 
O\'nllra auran/iaca: Richmond. Nov 5/75. 
L~ctu ca sp: Vancouver , Apr 5/ 58. 
Lapsana co mmunis: Vancouver, Jun 13/ 75 . 
Men/ha spica/a. Vancouver, JuI 23/75. 
Oxalis comiclda/a: Vancouver, JuI23/ 75. 
Phi/adelphu s lewisii var gordonianus: Van-
co uver (UBC) , May 22/ 58. 
Philadelphu s x v irgillalis: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Jun 18175. 
Prim ula alpicola ssp IUlla: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Sep 12175. 
Rallunculus occidentnlis: Vancouver, 
May 20175. 
Rheum rhaponticu m: Vancouver, May 20/75. 
Tri(olium pratell se: Vancouver, Sep 26/ 75. 
Weigela 'Eva Rathke' : Vancouver (UBC) , 
Jul 3175, Sep 3175 . 
OSMARONIAE (Wilson ), MACROSIPHUM 
Osmaronia cerasi(ormis: Vancouver (UBC). 
Apr 30/ 75, Aug 29/ 74. 
P AD! (Linnaeus), RHOPALOSIPHUM 
Prunu s virginiana: Summerland , May 28/ 75 . 
*PALUSTR IS (Theobald). EUSC HI ZAP H IS 
Juncus articuLatus: Vancouver (UBC), 
Aug 6/ 74 , Aug 7/74. 
J uncus telluis: Vancouver (UBC), Aug 6174. 
PARVIFLORI Hill , AMPHOROPHORA 
Rubu s discolor: Vancouver (U BC), Jun 
12/ 74, Jun 25174. 
P ASTI NACAE (Linnaeus), CAVA RI ELLA 
Hera cleum lanatum: Vancouver, May 24/73: 
Vanco uver (UBC), Aug 7175. 
Salix la siandra: Vancouver , Sep 26/75. 
Salix sp : Vancouver, Jun 5173. 
PERSICAE (Sulzer) , MYZUS 
Callis/ephus chinen sis: Vancouver (COA), 
Nov 3175 (In Greenhouse). 
Capsicum sp : Ch illiwack, Aug 27/74. 
Con volvulus sepium: Vancouver , May 15175. 
Daucus carota: Vancouver (COA), May 
23/74 (In Greenhouse) . 
Epilobium ll'at so nii: Vancouver (U BC), 
Aug 18/75. 
Philadelphu s x v irginalis: Vancouver (UBC) . 
Ju122175. 
Pisum sativum: Vancouver (C OA) , Nov 
17/ 75 (In Greenhouse). 
Plantago major: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Sep 11174. 
Portulaca olera cea: Vancouver (UBC), 
Sep 11 174. 
Prunu s persico: Summerland, Oct 25/74. 
Vicia (aba: Agassiz, Ju l/65. 
*PILICORNIS (Hartig), CI NA RA 
In flight: Vancouver (UBC), Jun 1 1175. 
T suga het erophylla: Vancouver, Jul 14 /75. 
PI NEA (Mo rdvilko), CI NARA 
Pin us nigra: Vancouver (U BC), Jun 23/75 . 
Pin liS svlve8lris: Vancouver (UBC), 
Sep 4/7'5 
PINETI (Fabricius) , SCHIZOLACH NUS 
Pinlls svlves t ris: Vancouver (UBC), Sep 4175 . 
*PI SUM SPARTII (Koch) , 
ACYRT HOS IPH ON 
Cvtisus scoparius: Vancouver (U BC), 
Aug 29/74. 
PLANTAG!NEA (Passerini), OYSAPHIS 
Malu s sp: Vancouver (UBC) , Jun 13/75. 
PO MI OeGeer , A PHI S 
Amelanchier canae/ensis: Vancouver (U BC), 
Jun 11 /75. 
l %neas /er bllilata : Vancouver (UBC). 
Jun 20/75. 
Cotoneas ter dammeri: Vancouver (URC). 
J un 5175 . 
Coton eas ter horizon/alis: Vancouver (UBC), 
Jun 5/75. 
Cotoneas ter sa lici(o /ia . Repens' : Vancouver 
(UBC), ,1un 5175 . 
l rat aegu s dougla sii : Vancouver (UBC ), 
Jun 5/ 75. 
Malu s ionensis: Vancouver (UBC), Jun 17175 . 
P vracanth a crenu lata 'Fl ava': Vancouver 
(UBC) , Sep 11 175. 
S orbus aucuparia: Vancouver (U BC) , 
Jun 18/75 . 
POPU LlMO NIL!S (Riley), 
PARATHECAB!US 
Previou sly listed as THE CA B IUS POPULI-
MO N! L IS( Hiley). 
POPU LI VENAE Fitch, PEMPHIG US 
Rumex ace/osella: Richmond, Oct 6/75 . 
*PRAETERITA Walker , APHIS 
E pilobillm angus ti(olium : Lulu Island, 
Jul 14170. 
*PRUN I Wi lson & Da vis , AS I PHONAPH IS 
Prllllus v irg iniana: Summerland, May 28/75. 
PRUN I (Geo ffroy) , HYALOPTE RU S 
PNlnu s auium: Surnmerland, Oct 25/ 74. 
Pmnu s domestiea: Summerland, Oct 25/74. 
T ypha lati(olia: Salmon Arm, Aug 18/ 74: 
Vancouver (UBC), Aug 9/ 74. 
*PSEUOOMORRISONI MacGillivray, 
MASONAPHIS 
Junip eru s squamata 'Meyeri': Vancouver 
(UBC), Sep 11 /75. 
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PSEUDOTAXIFOLIAE Palmer, CINARA 
Moericke yellow pan water trap: Chilliwack, 
Aug 2/ 67. 
*PUNCTATA (Monell), MYZOCALLIS 
Quercus macrocarpa: Vancouver (UBC), 
Ju110175. 
Quercus prinus: Vancouver (UBC), Jun 11175 . 
PUNCTIPENNIS Zetterstedt, EUCERAPHlS 
Betula papyri(era var commutata: Vancouver 
(UBC) , Apr 18174 . 
RHAMNI Clarke, MACROSIPHUM 
Rhamnus purshiana: Vancouver (UBC). 
Nov 4/ 75. 
ROSAE (Linnaeus). MACROSIPHUM 
!lex altaclarensis: Vancouver (UBC), 
Jun 18175. 
!lex glabra: Vancouver (UBC), Jun 19175. 
!lex integra: Burnaby, Jun 9/ 75 . 
RUSSELLAE Hille Ris Lambers, 
DACTYNOTUS 
Anaphalis margaritacea: Vancouver (UBC), 
Sep 12/ 75, Sep 23/ 75. 
SAMBUCIFOLIAE Fitch, APHIS 
Sambucus racemosa var arborescens: Van-
couver (UBC), Apr 19175, Apr 30/ 75, 
Aug 27/ 74. 
SANGUlCEPS Richards, PTEROCOMMA 
Salix scouleriana: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Apr 18174, Apr 30174, May 10174. 
Salix sp: Vancouver (UBC), Oct 23/ 48. 
SCABROSUM Richards, AULACORTHUM 
Rubus spectabilis: Vancouver (UBC), 
Jun 25174 . 
SCLEROSA Richards, ROEPKEA 
Crataegus douglasii: Duncan , Aug 4/ 65 
(Richards 1969). 
Lathyrus nevadensis ssp lanceolatus: 
Victoria, Aug 5/ 65 (Richards 1969). 
SENSORlATA (Gillette & Bragg), ROEPKEA 
Previously listed as SENSORIATA (Gillette 
& Palmer) due to a typographical error. 
SIPHUNCULATA Richards, PLACOAPHIS 
In flight: Vancouver (UBC). Sep 23175. 
Rosa sp: Creston, Jun/ 55 (Richards 1961b). 
SOLANI (Kaltenbach), AULACORTHUM 
Aucubajaponica: Vancouver, Jun 4174. 
Clematis 'Nelly Moser' : North Vancouver, 
May 20174. 
Digitalis purpurea: Vancouver, Sep 26175. 
H eracleum lanatum: Vancouver (UBC), 
Jun 9175 . 
Lapsana co mmunis: Vancouver, Jun 13173. 
Philadelphus lewisii var gordonianus: 
Vancouver, Apr 20173. 
Primulajuliae 'Wanda': Victoria, May 18173. 
Primula sp: Vancouver (CDA), Mar 9/ 75 
(In Greenhouse). 
Tilia americana: Vancouver (UBC) , 
Jun 11175. 
Tropaeolum majus: North Vancouver, 
Jun 18174 . 
Tulipa gesneriana: North Vancouver, 
May 25175. 
SPIRAEAE MacGillivray, MASONAPHIS 
Previously listed as SPI RAEAE (MacGilliv-
ray) due to a typographical error. 
Cory /u s co muta: Vancouver (UBC). 
Jun 10174, Jun 12174. 
Spiraea doug/a sii: Vancouver I UBC) , 
Jul 15175. 
*SPIRAECOLA (Patch), MASONAPHIS 
Spira ea thunbergii: Vancouver (UBC), 
Jun 18175. 
*SPlROTHECAE Passerini , PEMPHIGUS 
Populu s nigra var italica: Vancouver (UBC), 
Apr 24/74, Apr 25/74, Apr 26174, Apr 30/74, 
May 24/74 , Jun 13/ 74, Jul 5/74, Aug 13174 , 
Sep 6174, Sep 27/74, Oct 15173, Oct 15174, 
Oct 16/ 74 , Nov 1174 , Nov 4174. 
STANLEYI Wilson , MACROSIPHUM 
Previous ly listed as STANLEY I (Wil son) due 
to a typographical error. 
Sambucus racemosa var arborescens: Van-
couver (UBC), Apr 19/ 75, Apr 30/ 75. Jun 
25 / 74, Aug 27/ 74. 
STAPHYLEAE (Koch), RHOPALOSIPHON-
INUS 
Vinca minor: Vancouver (UBC), Jun 19175. 
TANACETARIA (Kaltenbach), MACROSI-
PHONIELLA 
Tanacetum vulgare: Texas Lake, Jul 24 / 67. 
TESTUDINACEA (Fernie). PERIPHYLLUS 
A cer ginala: Vancouver (UBC) , Jun 5/75. 
A cer glabrum var douglasii: Vancouver 
(UBC) , Jun 5175 . 
TILIAE (Linnaeus). EUCALLIPTERUS 
Tilia americana: Vancouver (UBC), Apr 
29/75, May 16175, Jun 11175, Oct 3175. 
Tilia petiolaris: Vancouver (UBC) . Jun 5175, 
Oct 6175. 
ULMISACCULI (Patch), COLOPHA 
Agropyron repens: Laidlaw, Apr 17 /74. 
*VIBURNICOLA (Gillette), NEOCERUR-
APHIS 
Viburnum opulus: Vancouver, Apr 22/ 73. 
*WAHNAGA Hottes, MASONAPHIS 
In flight : Vancouver (UBC), Sep 23175. 
WALSHII (Monell), MYZOCALLIS 
Quercus rubra: Vancouver, Aug 30174; Van-
couver (UBC), Aug 29/ 74. 
XYLOSTEI (DeGeer), STAGONA 
Previously listed as PROCIPHILUS 
XYLOSTEI (DeGeer) . 
* Aphid species not in the previous lists. 
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COMPILATION OF TAXONOMIC CATALOGUES BY COMPUTER 
D. A . RAWORTH AND B. D . FRAZER 
Research Station , Agriculture Canada 
Vancouver, British Columbia V6T lX2 
ABSTRA CT 
The advantages of using a computer are examined for storing, updating, 
and cross indexing taxonomic collection data in working and published lists. 
Records of collections of animals and plants 
for taxonomic purposes or for compilations of 
more general lists of fauna and flora are 
typically and unavoidably voluminous . Dif-
ficulty occurs in manually updating, cross in-
dexing and lis ting data about each collection 
eas ily a nd quickly. However, the data are 
us ually regular, in that information for every 
collection may be s plit into several logical and 
uniform divis ions. For example, collection data 
cons is tently include taxonomic identification , 
location of the sample, date, collector, and 
sometimes a description of the sample and 
habitat. This regularity s uits the da ta ad -
mirably to computer storage and manipulation. 
The advantage of using a computer is mainly in 
the speed with which it ca n extract, a rrange 
and print information. The time saved is ap-
preciab le as the data base becomes larger. This 
paper discusses the use of the computer for 
maintaining and updating the variou s lis ts 
a ssociated with a collection of aphids from 
British Columbia . 
The aphidologists of our research group 
have accumulated a data base of more than 
1500 collections during the past 20 years. In-
formation is recorded on cards (Fig. 1) a t the 
time a collection is made and these cards are in-
dexed by plant host species . When an aphid is 
identified th ese data are al s o index ed 
alphabetically by ap hid species . About 150 
collections are added each year. The ta sk of 
identifying aphids is made easier by using li s t s 
of previous ly collected aphid s and ho st plants 
ordered in various ways (1, 2, 3). so th at much 
time ha s been spent maintaining cross indices 
by hand. 
Computer programming is a time con-
suming and often costly procedure. Mo st com-
puting centers , however, maintain a library of 
those 'canned' programs mos t often needed by 
computer users . One such program called 'The 
UBC Report Generator ' (HG), 14) was s uited to 
our need s. The following is a brief description of 
how RG was used. 
RG requires that all collections ha ve th e 
same divi sions or fi eld s of data, and tha t these 
fields be in a constant order. We ordered our 
da ta on three data cards per collection: by 
aphid genus, species a nd authority on the first: 
by host plant family, common na me, genu s, 
species a nd class code on the second: a nd by 
location of sample, month number , month, day , 
y ear , collector' s name and lot number on the 
third. These fi elds are sepa rated by commas. 
Since RG is ex tremely flexible this is only on e 
of a number of ways in which the data can be 
organized. Th e data were then punched on com-
puter cards (Fig. 2) a nd the card images were 
s tored on mag netic tape for economical com-
puter operation s. 
